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“In a smaller, leaner and more expeditionary-focused Air Force, it is essential that our Airmen 
have the knowledge and competency to accomplish our mission…through advanced education.”
    




















scious effort to increase the number of mid-career officers 





tronic warfare program officer.  “They’re hand selected from 





















Sets New Record  
NPS Acting President Air Force Col. David Smarsh (right) and Air 
Force military instructor Lt. Col. Terry Smith (left) orient new Air 
Force students (left to right, center) 2nd Lts. Kristin Pearson, Walter 
Darnell, and Seth Cannon in Herrmann Hall. All three, together with 
2nd Lt. Michael Phelan, reported directly to NPS from the Air Force 















































































“NPS offers Air Force officers an unparalleled, high-leverage 
opportunity	to	become	highly	educated	while	achieving	other	
important	goals,	like	completing	PME	in	residence	and	earning	







government officials from DoD, the executive branch and Con-
gress	about	their	latest	challenges	and	initiatives?		From	personal	
experience,	I	know	all	this	really	matters.		My	customers	in	the	





























NPS’ Decorated Air Force Students
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324 Air Force students graduated in Spring Quarter 2006
